OBJECTIVES

• To study the growth and prospects of cashew processing factories in Sindhudurg district.
• To examine the potentialities especially for women in cashew processing factories in Sindhudurg District.
• To see the prospects of cashew processing factories in Sindhudurg District.
• To study the problems of Cashew Processing factories in Sindhudurg District.
• To study the economical and comparative analysis cashew and other crop in Sindhudurg District.
• To find out the ratio about the export the cashew and its profit and thus to study the statistical figures of its trade.

HYPOTHESIS :

H1) Cashew is such a crop that even the ordinary farmer can grow in any soil.
H2) If this production is done as cottage industry and if three-four family members work daily for three-four hours. They can fetch more than 5 to 10 thousand rupees per month.
H3) Cashew production is good job for the Women Bachat Gat hence they should be encourage to do it.